
 

 
These first couple weeks of school went extremely well,  we only had a few kids sad but  

once they settled in they were happy playing and making new friends. It is so nice  

walking through the classrooms and seeing them enjoying their day. Don’t forget to go 

on our website www.crossroadslv.org, scroll to the bottom of our home page and  

click on our Facebook link. That way you will see your children having fun learning with 

friends on a daily basis. Reminder: Per Governor orders, it is not mandatory for our  

students to wear a mask but if you wish for them to they may.   

 

I will be starting my “Chapel on Wheels” September 1st. I will be going into all classrooms 

except room 2. We talk about different ways to be responsible such as cleaning up after 

ourselves, helping with chores at home and playing a valuable roll as a family member. 

We talk about ways God wants us to help others. We learn about St. Jude’s Children’s  

Hospital and how we can help their children receive the medicine and treatments they 

need, to be healthy again. Children may come up front and put their penny  

donations in the St. Jude's container.  “Due to choking hazards all change must be  

in a zip lock baggie.” The children love hearing about St. Jude’s Children and  

feel proud that their donations purchase medicine and help them get better. I truly  

enjoy teaching children how to have a giving heart at this age.  

 We are hoping to raise $2,000 for our St. Jude’s Trike a thon on March 3rd & 4th.  

It will be held outdoors so parent helpers are much appreciated.  
 

We also talk about how God wants us to be kind, helpful and respectful to our  

parents, teachers and one another. We focus on manners and how God wants us to be  

independent and confident in how we control our actions. We talk about consequences 

so we will make the right decision even when no one is looking. We use the Love and 

Logic philosophy here at Crossroads, Please check it out at Loveandlogic.com.   

 

REMINDER: Breakfast Club: 6am to 8am—Your child may bring breakfast and eat with the 

Breakfast Club kids during this time. We allow all children to take a yogurt or string  

cheese etc. out of their lunch box and join in with the Breakfast Club children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

September 6th - School closed/Labor Day 

Tuition Payments Due  -  1st of the month  

Please let your friends and family know 

about our school. If they  

enroll their children, you will  

receive $100 per child they enroll, 

off your next months tuition.  

   Created by Tammy Cross 



 

“How do I get my child to bed without a fight?”  

 

 

Establish a consistent night time routine such as : 

 

 

 Dinner time - When their tummy's are fed, they are happy. It is also a good time to talk 

about everyone's day and build family unity. This helps children know they play an           

important part of your family team. 

 

 Family time - Spending time with the family makes children feel confident, secure and also 

builds family unity.  

 

 Bath time - Make bath time fun with different age appropriate toys such as plastic cups, 

funnels, baby dolls and dinosaurs etc. Bath time also relaxes their growing muscles and  

prepares them to fall asleep.   

 

 Bed time - It is very important to have bed time immediately following bath time. Their  

muscles are still relaxed and it sets the best sleepy time mood. This is also the best time to 

read a short story to them. It gives them a fun activity to look forward to and put happy 

thoughts for them to dream about. (Children’s bedroom should be dimly lit and quiet, it 

helps set the sleepy time routine.) Letting your child fall asleep watching TV is more harmful 

than good in acquiring a good sleep pattern.  

 
Preschool age children need 10 - 13 hours of sleep a day including naptime.  

 

When children grow out of naps, it is even more important for them to get enough sleep at 

night time.  

 

Getting enough sleep not only gives parents time to regroup and prepare for the next day, 

it also helps improve children’s attention, behavior, learning and memory skills.  

 

Quality sleep is essential for children's growth and development by releasing  

necessary growth hormones. 

 

I raised my daughters through Love and Logic and we also use the Love and Logic  

philosophy here at Crossroads, it works amazing. If you are having behavioral issues with 

your child going to bed and/or other concerns, please visit their website at 

www.LoveandLogic.com. They have books, CD’s, webinars and much more to help you 

through these sometimes stressful parenting years.  

 

Remember, I’ve been in your shoes through the good times and the stressful times. I am  

always available if you need to talk. We can work as a team helping your child through the 

rough times and help make parenting more joyful.   



Crossroads parents,  
 

I am so blessed to not only to have one daughter that took after their Mama but I have 
two! One day many years from now when I am too old to come to work, I am confident  
Julie and Katie will carry on my philosophy at Crossroads and continue to give      
children a happy learning environment during their preschool years. I know  
you must understand how I feel as I see on a daily basis the love                                 
your children have FOR YOU. It is a true joy and I feel                                               
blessed to be working with such amazing families.  

              God is so good!  
 

 

    Congratulations 
 

MISS. KATIE  

YOU ARE TEACHER OF THE 

MONTH! 

 

We are so proud of you 

Miss. Katie for achieving 

your CDA Teaching  

Certification!  

 

Teaching Early Childhood 

Education takes a special 

heart full of patience and 

love for children and  

Miss. Katie you have  

what it takes.  

 

The parents say amazing 

things about you and seeing 

the joy on the children's 

faces when they see you, 

makes my day! 

 



 



 

CROSSROADS CHRISTIAN  

ACADEMY 

 

Is sponsoring our very first T-Ball team! If you are    

interested in enrolling your child please contact                  

 

“Western Little League” at 

www.westernLLvegas.com  

 
 

SPRING REGISTRATION '21 IS NOW OPEN!  
Even though try-outs and practices will begin in late Feb 

and early March, you should definitely sign-up NOW.  
 

They are also looking for coaches/managers. If you 
would like to be our coach/manager of our team please 
let them know. There will be parent helpers through the 

season during practices and games.  
T-Ball with this age group is the sweetest time to teach 

them the game of baseball!  
 

What a great time to make wonderful family memories!     
 

 
 
 
 



 

Miss. Marisol’s class 



 Miss. Joy’s class 



 

Miss. Katie’s class 



 

Miss. Julie’s class 



 

Ms. Dani’s class 


